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THE CITY.
The explosion of n gasoline stove In n

building occupied by Nick Yatcs us a
saloon , on Kloventhiind Farnam streets ,

culled out the lire department yesterday
morning. No dumiifjo resulted.

Governor Thnyor will nrrlvo in-

Oinulm to-dny nnd will address the peo-
ple

¬

to-night on the political issues. The
governor should lnive a l r 'o audience ,

us hlH address will bo ono of inserest.
The members of the Omaha Republi-

can
¬

Flambeau elub are roqiiested to
meet at their headquarters Monday
evening it 7 o'clock sham to make ar-

rangements
¬

to go to Fremont on-

Vednebday evening next.
John W. Uuno. a gray-haired sinner

who was released from the central sta-

tion
¬

only two days ago , was rearrested-
vcsterday for stealing a robe and whip
? rotn Higgins' barn. The stolen goods
were found in his possession.

All fine Liquor Stores boll .Tarvis' best.-

Kullfcmnn

.

Arrested.
8. Scllgnmu was arrested about 10 o'clock

yesterday mornlni ; on complaint of Kd Sim-

crnl
-

, on the charge of criminal libel. The
arrest was duo to an article published In the
llcrnlil Saturday , which was the result of an
interview of a reporter with Scllfnmm. i'ho
prisoner was rele.isud to appear for trial to-

day
¬

by putting up f 100 bond-

s.Jarvis'

.

'77 will cure your cold.

null ) .

RYAN In this city October 23 , Charles J-

.Hynn
.

, nijcti l 9.

Funeral from his late residence , corner of
Mercer and Lowe avenues , at b o'clock Tues-
day

¬

morning , October HO, anil from the Holy
Family church , corner Eighteenth and
Jznrd Htrcets , at 9 a. m. Intermcut In Holy
Sepulchre cemetery.

Why
Do you rent an old second hand piano
when Kdholm & Akin , Ifith and Dodge ,

just opposite the postolllco , keep bran
new instruments for rent. Call and bee
them.

A I'loncer Demi.
After a protracted illness Charles J. Hymn ,

an old and esteemed cltiren of Omahn , suc-
cumbed

¬

to the call of the Inevitable messen-
ger

¬

at ( ! o'clock yesterday morning. Mr-
.Ilynn

.

was the father of J. 13. J. Uyan , a
prominent member of the newspaper fra-
ternity

¬

in this city. The dcseascd 1ms re-
Bided In Omaha nearly a quarter of a century.-
Ho

.

was an ardent admirer of republicanism
and was present at every republican conven-
tion in Noughts county held within the past
twenty years. The funcr.il will occur at the
Holy Family chinch to-morrow morning at I)

o'clock. Mr. Hyan had Just passed the
sixty-ninth milestone in life.

Take no other , Jarvi.s' Brandy is best.

The Hardlns Wliollopprd.
The Lafaycttes , the crack colored ball

team , and the John 1. Hardin city league
team played an interesting ganio at the ball-
park yesterday afternoon , the Lufaycttcs
winning by the Immlsomo score of 1 ! ) to 3.
The battery for the Lafavettcs was King
and Nenl , and for the H.irdins Shields ,

Tyler and Corriuan. The Lafaycttes otn-
laved

-

their opponents at all points , Lewis ,

Plutnmcr and George Hub.mks especially
distinguishing themselves. This was the
Lafayettes1 twenty-third game this season ,

out of which they have lost but live , one of
which was with the professional Omahas.
The score by (unlngs of yesterday's conflict
IB subjoined-
.Lafayottcs

.
3 4 0 0 2.3 0 1 * 13-

Hardius S 00001000 3

AVIien-
.You. want some nice wedding presents

"call on Edholm & Akin , opposite post-
ofllco

-
, 16th and Dodge , and see their

rich , assortment. __
JJirkcr is Arrested.-

It
.

will bo remembered that Tnn Bun ,

about two weeks ago , contained an account
of a man named Barker attempting to
swindle A. D. Jones , of this city , out of
5000., Barker left this city and went to
Minneapolis , where ho swindled George
Grimes out of { 5,000 , and another unsus-
pecting

¬

individual out of f; >,000 , in a similar
way in which ho attempted to swindle Mr.-
Jones.

.
. Word has reached this city that

Barker , alias iCclloy, was arrcstca at Hacinc ,
WIs. , a few days ago while at the same work.
The authorities of Minneapolis were notified ,
and with an ofllccr. Grimes , one of his Mia-
ncupolitan

-
victims , repaired to Kacino , where

Grimes Identified the prisoner as being the
man who swindled him. Ho will bo taken
back to Minneapolis for hearing.

Malaria Fever cured by Jarvis' Brandy.-

BJIOKE

.

JUS NECK.-

J.

.

. C.Viemers , a Grocer , Answers n
Peculiar But Sudden Call.

James C. Wicmers , a well known mer-
chant

¬

residing at Eighteenth and Chicago
streets , met his death at an early hour yes-
terday

¬

morning. Ho was ascending a flight
of winding stairs in the rear of his building
when his foot slipped and became fastened
in the bannister. Ho fell backward and with
such a swinging force as to break his neck.-
Ho

.

was discovered hanging by the foot
about ono hour afterward , by a man return-
ing

¬

homo from his night's work. 'VVIuiiibrs
wits forty-six years of ago , and leaves a
widow to mourn his untimely death. Ho has
resided in Onmlm about twenty years , during
which tlmo he has amassed a Imndsomo for ¬

tune. Ho was a member of the Concordla
society , and also an Odd Fellow. An inquest
was held yesterday forenoon , and accidental
death was the tenor of the verdict. There-
mains will be interred in Prospect Hill ceme-
tery

¬

to-morrow afternoon.

Six gold medals awarded Jarvis' Brandy
--UKljlGION FOll THE AVOIUjD.

The Sermon Preached Yesterday by-

Her. . AV. E. Copcinnd.-
At

.

the conclusion of the morning service
yesterday the members of the Unitarian
church discussed the probable retirement of
the Hcv. Mr. Copclan d , and it was ununl-
'mously

-

decided to defer further action until
December 1. In the meantime, ho was given

.leave of ubsenco until that date , and , during
that tlmo , ho will visit the now Hold to which

_ ho has been called. He will leave about the
18th of November.

The subject chosen for the morning dls-
course was "Kollglon for the World , " and
Mr. Copeland said that at present there was
an Imperative den'mnd for a religion that had
to do with the present life , and take but
small Interest In the life to como , except s o

far as to believe tluvt there Is such a life on
which wo are to enter when wo nro through
with this. The demand is for nn Imitation ol
the example of Jesus , who pro-emluently de-

voted himself to the life which now Is , and it-

is noticeable that Ho had hardly n word tc
say of a future life. Judaism was so intent
on the presence of God with the children ol
Abram , and a union Him , that
they had small anxiety about a future union
nndtho efforts of Jesus , like those of the
jJrcpli'Jts , wore mainly Unrated to proving tc
the Jews that they had been entirely uils
taken as to the moans to bo employed fat
tbo securing of this union. The
great teachers of other nations hold the
same opinions , and the current belief at the
time of Jesus that the kingdom of Llghl
should overpower the kingdom of Darkness
l nd that there would bo a renewed earth anc-

a regenerated humanity. This was oxpcctei-
In some- distant tlmo and Jesus declared I

should como in that generation , mid provai
upon the earth not in some future world
This not coming to pass , a* the apostles ex
peeled , a new interpretation WM placed upoi
His words , and the chu.rcn came to bcliuvi
that the kingdom of heaven was to bo cs-

tablishpd in the world of spirits ; and so In
very natural way religion became a prepare
lion for a future Ufu In another world thai
this. A careful study of the New Tosta
men t leads to the bctiof that the religion Jcsu
preached mid cxomplltlod was n religion cal
ciliated for the present life , ami to renew tin
earth or regenerate humanity , needs that w-

aoa study social urobleuii

The attempt to do so do in mills the statement
of a religion applicable to the life which now
Is. for can wo be religious now wo
may bo reasonably sure that the future
will take care of Itself. Milch
can bo learned from the life and example of-
JcMlH , for although times have changed and
society has altered since then , He has laid
down general principles which affect all ages
and all social conditions. He has been mis-
understood

¬

and His Ideas misrepresented ,

but amid all the confusion some of his
thoughts have kept steadily in view. Even
in Kotnanlsm , equality has never been lost
sight of , and It still nits and will have mill-
Ions

-

of adherents until the doctrine of equal-
ity

¬

Is preached from every pulpit , and all
social distinctions are banished , In conclu-
sion

¬

ho said the religion proclaimed by Jesus
was not a new theology but a now social
condition , and that true Christianity Is a so-

cial
¬

reform. The animating principle of the
religion for the world is love , its purpose the
establishment of liberty , fraternity and
equality , and It will hiivu no further use for
mysteries but will bring everything out into
the clear light of reason.

Where
Do they keep the iincst first water blue
diamonds ? Answer , lid helm & Akin ,

opposite postolllce , cor. loth and Dodge-

.IIKKOIIMATION

.

DAY.
Suitably Commemorated at Kountzc

Memorial Church.
Yesterday being the Sunday nearest to

October 31 , the date on which in 1517 Luther
nai'cd' his ninety-live theses on the church
door In Wittenberg , Germany , the day was
generally observed by the Lutheran church
hroughout the world as "Reformation Sun ¬

day. " At ICountze Memorial church thollev.-
Dctwcilcr

.

observed the day by taking the
Ifo of Luther as an example of "Justiflca-
ion by Faith. "
The reverend gentleman took for his text

tomans 5:1: : "Therefore being Justified by
faith we have peace with God through our
Lord Jesus Christ. " Mr. Dctwcilcr said In-

incl : The church at Homo In Its earliest
listory possesses great interest for

us when wo remember how It
was associated with St. Paul's'
Ifc and labor. When later the church grew

to undisputed power in Christendom it was at
the expense of all that truly constitutes a
church , and made to consist of a tiresome
round of externals. It was taught that at
death a man might bequeath his superfluous
goodness to others less fortunate. The super-
abounding merit of Christ and the superflu-
ous

¬

goodness of the saints were entrusted to
the pope as Christ's agent , and from this
great storehouse of merit ho could supply
in payment of a certain sum of money
whatever of merit was necessary to enter
heaven at death. Many and great were the
abuses that crept in , both in doctrine and
practice. In the fifteenth century these ap-
pear

¬

to have been at their worst. Today-
wo celebrate the great event known
in history ns the German reformation.

The great principle of this reformation was
justification by faith. Luther entered the
iVugustino monastery at Erburt In 1505 and
became a Catholic priest and several years
later discovered a copy of the bible in Latin ,
the first time ho had seen a complete copy
of the scriptures. The passage "The just
shall live by faith" was a revelation to him
and became the guide of his life over after ¬

wards. The abuse of selling indulgences
aroused the latent energy in the reformer
and the storm it occasioned was the birth of
the protestant church and the establishment
of the doctrine of justification by faith. And
to-day wo thank and praise God for an open
blblo and a full understanding of the soul-
saving doctrine of justification.

Justification is an act of God consisting of-
ho forgivcnncss of sins , the removal of the

.mnishrnent brought on by guilt and the
declaration that the man is to bo regarded
and treated as righteous. It is not neces-
sarily a change in nature or Internal. It is
external , a debtor whoso debts have been
jiald by another. Christ comes to the rescue
and takes our place. Justification has there-
fore

¬

been purchased for us and it must be-
applied. . Wo can got faith through the Holy
Spirit and the Word. Good works are faith
in action.

The bird that flutters least in the air
remains longest on the wing. The ef-

fects
¬

of Warner's Log Cabin Hops and
Buchu Remedy are lasting because it
puts the stomach in good working order ,
and thus the whole system is restored to
its normal , healthy condition. 150 doses
for 91. All druggists.

THE PAUAUE.
Position of the Marchers at the Bridge

Celebration.
The programme arranged for the proces-

sion
¬

on the occasion of the opening of the
now bridge , is as follows :

At 12:30: o'clock Aides J. E. Kiley , Thomas
Burrill , C. F. Wcllcr , George M. Darrow ,
W. H. Alexander , F. E. Moore , C. E. Bur-
mclstcr

-
, A. M. Kitchen , A. H. Gardner , Paul

Hcrsh , A. W. Lavender and W. B. Taylor
will meet the marshal , Major T. S. Clark-
son , mounted at the Millanl hotel. At 1-

o'clock all the organizations which Intend to
take part In the procession must bo in posi-
tion

¬

as outlined in the following divisions :

First Division Eleventh street , north of-
Farnain , right resting on Farnam.

Marshal and Aides.
Band , Second United States Infantry.

Second United States Infantry.
Second Division Twelfth street , north of-

Farnain , right resting on Furnam.-
Band.

.

.

The Governor of the State and Staff , Gen-
eral

¬

Brooke and Staff and General
Wheaton.

The Mayor and Common Council.
The Mayor and Common Council of South

Omaha.
Judges of the District Courts.

Federal Officials.
Bishops and Clergy.

Board of Bublic Works.
Board of Education.

Board of Police and Fire Commissioners.
Bridge Officials.

The Press , who will take Carriages at Mil-
lard

-
Hotel at 1 p. m. sharp.

Third Division Thirteenth street , north O-
fFarnain , right resting on Farnam.-

Band.
.

.

Edward Creighton Guards.
Other Companies Nebraska National Guards.

Fourth Division Fourteenth street , north
of Fttrnuui , right resting on Furmuu.-

Band.
.

.

Omaha Guards.-
G.

.

. A. It. Posts.
Letter Carriers1 Association.

All Civic Societies.
Fifth Division Fifteenth street , north of-

Farnnui , right resting on Farnain.-
Hand.

.
.

Omaha Wheel Club.
Omaha Fire Department.

Sixth Division Southof Harney-
.Trades'

.
Display.

Citizens in Carriages.
The procession will move at 1:15: p. m. ,

sharp , and proceed to Council Bluffs and re-
turn

¬

to Omaha with the Council Bluffs dis-
play

¬

atJ ::30 p. m" , wKon they will parade
through the city together.

Correction does much but encourage-
ment

¬

doca more. First , correct the
blood with Warner's Log Cabin Sarsa-
parilla

-
, then you have every, oncouraee-

mont that good health will follow. Pure-
blood in the fountain ot good health.
120 doses for 1. Try It.

EIGHT THOUSAND DOLLARS
Subscribed Yesterday by the People

ol' Trinity M. K. Church.
The dedicatory services of the now Trinity

M. E. church took place yesterday at tbo
now edifice in Kountzo Place. A very largo
and fashionable congj-ccatlon consisting of
the principal residents of the neighborhood
assembled to take part in the impressive
ceremonies ,

Two years'ago , who'd this religious body
was established , it consisted ot only twenty-
live persons. Now it numbers more than
ono hundred regular members. At the time
that Trinity M. K. church congregation was
incorporated Mr. Herman Kountzo donated
to them thu ground on which the now church
is built. But ho gave the ground on condi-
tion that a structure for religious worship
to cost not loss thanflO.OOJ hhoulil be ercutcd
How the members of this religious society
have met Mr. Konntzo's generous
offer is plainly visible by the
beautiful church they have built ,

A magnificent brick church of the Queen
Anne style 'of architecture new stands tc

adorn that , portion ijl tfcg City, and. tc-sUow

the earnestness and religious fervor of an
Intelligent nnd persoveritic congregation.
The seating capacity of thd church t * 1.000 ,

ami the pews and other Inside fittings show
that the persons who undertook the inamntc-
mcnt

-

of the erection thoroughly understood
the wants of a rellgloUs congregation. The
stained glass windows nro both beautiful and
unique and cast n dim religious light arpuntl
the entire structure.

Bishop Newman preached and in eloquent
terms exhorted his hearers to a holy ambi-
tion.

¬

. The right reverend irontlcnian for U ) >-

wards of an hour , was listened to with rapt
attention.

After the sermon , subscriptions wore solic-
ited

¬

by the bishop and fS.OOO was quickly
subscribed by the ladies and gentlemen pres-
ent

¬

to pay off the remaining debt on the
church. Mrs. Parmaleo presided at the or-
gan

¬

nnd during the ceremony of dedication
the choir under her able direction rendered
some Impressive and religious music-

.To

.

err is human , but you make no
mistake if jou use Dr. Jones' Ited Clover
Tonic for dyspepsia , coslivcness , bad
breath , piles'pimples , ague and malaria ,
poor appetite , low spirits , or diseases of
the kidneys , stomach and liver. C-
Ocents. . Goodman Drug company.

How Vow arc Itlch.
Forum : It Is probable , to say the

least , that fully 00 per cent of the whole
body of the pcoplo spend nearly all
that tliey earn ; of this 00 per cent a por-
tion

¬

may , by setting usitlo a moderate
part of tliolr small earnings , become the
owners of a house , or become depositors
in a savings bank , or insure their lives
in a moderate way ; of the remaining 10
per cent a part save enough to protect
thembolves against want in their latter
years , and n very small part may be-

come
-

rich , and they need not work un-
less

¬

they choose.

Why
Do you rent an old .second hand piano
when Edholm & Akin , 15th nnd Dodge ,
just opposite the po-itofliec , keep bran
now instruments for rent. Call and sco-
them. .

Oceanian for Alarm.
Chicago Tribune : "Men , " said" the

captain of the steamer to the frightened
passengers huddling about him , "it is
true wo are not gaining on the lonkbut-
wo are only fifty miles from land , and If
necessary wo can throw overboard 2,000
tons of freight to lighten ship. There
is no occasion for alarm. Wo have
several hundred casks of rum in the
hold that wo can "

"No occasion for alarm ! " exclaimed a
tall Kontuckiau , turning palo with ap-
prehension.

¬

. "Captain , do you intend
to throw that rum overboard ? "

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.T-

BIs

.
powder never varies. A murvel of purl-

ystrengtli
-

and wholesoraeness. More econom-
ical

¬

than tlio ordinary kinds , and cannot be sold
ia competition with thu multitude ot low cost ,
short weight alum or phnsnoate powders. ' Sold
onlv In cans. Roval Halting Powder Co. , 18-
0'Vail street. NewVorJc-

.Uaz

.

Hsyer-Established 1866-Adolph Meyer

Max Meyer
& Bro. ,

SIXTEENTH AND FAIINAM STREETS.

General Agents fo-

rSTEINWAY ,
CHIGKERING ,

KNABE ,

VOSE & SONS ,

BEHR BROS , ,
and JAS , W , ST-

ARRPIAHOS
Story & Clark anilSlioninger-Bell Oftans

SPECIAL FIltCES AND TERMS.
Write for Catalogue.

OMAHA
MEDICAL u"1 SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,

N. W. Cor. 13th & DodRO Sts.
roil THE TI1EATMBNT Or AI.I.

Appliances for Deformities and Trusses.-
llcst

.

facilities apparatus and remcdlea. for success-
ful

¬

treatment ot every form ot , dlscao requiring
Uedloil ur Surgical Treatment. '

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.
Board miu attendance ) best hospital accommoda-

tions In the west.
WHITE run OIIICUI.AILS on Deformities and llrsccs ,

Tru es , Club Feet. Curvature of the Hplne , Itlcs ,
Tumors. Cancer. Catarrh , llronchuls. Inhalation ,
Klcctrtclty , 1'nralysis , hpllcpsy , Klduey. llltiddcr ,
Eye , Kar , tikln and Ulood.unJ till burglcul Operations

Diseases of Women n Specialty.
HOOK ox DISEASES or WOMEN 1iirK.

ONLY RELIABLE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
UAKiml A HrLCl.U.TV Of

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All Utoo.t Plseaics successfully Ireated. Syphilitic

Pulson removed from Ihe system without mercury.
New restorative treatmuiit for loss ol Vital Tower-
.I'ersons

.
unable lo vl > ll u * may bo treated at uome by-

cnrrenpnndence. . All communications confidential.
Medicines or ln trumenU neni by mall or express ,
securely packed , no murks to Indlculo conti-nts or-

sender. . One personal Interview preterrod. U ill and
consult us ur send history of your case , and we will
tend In plain wrapper , our

BOOK TO MEN. FREE ;
Open rrlvata. Special or Nervous Dlseaoe *. Impol-
uncy.

-

. , Uleet und Vurlcocule , with iuettioul-
ist.

|
. Addros-

Omafia Medical and Suruir l Instltutf , o-
pJR. . ,

COt. IJttlfWl'Dodge SU. , OMAUA ,

PitC'i Mitt , MBit, June .K, IBs Th-
Bwlfi epcdtte Omyanr Atlanta, Oa. Osn-
llemf

-
n i One of collilrcn "M troubled

with rtn iimatU od IxtUt for bout two
ye&rs. We r T *inr various kinds of-

ln , bufwltiou Tjr fltana btiran to d-

eC curing her t SJ I Wa persuadtd tolrj
your Swill's prciflc. After (tie had us l
several bolUti MnMllcaMt all dkert *ared ,

n4 ih I* noWB h le , hartyand healthy
Irl twelve r < nrol4. Another child tiki-

Ju t become afnteMtf In the same way , and I-

am uilug the S. 8. B. and unUclpato a prompt
and ponnanrat cure. M. C. Wioooumm.1-

UCH
.

Hot , Mo , July 7, l 3-Th Bwlft-
pnclflo Co. , Atlanta , Oa. Otutltmtn ! Our

llllle KUl.whon but three wr ti old brok *
out with > cipma. wo tried the pnMrtptlom
from (feral rocxl doctor *, bnt without nof-
Iprclal btnehl. Wo UlodB. a B. . and by th-
tlmooeobetBa TM rune her head n iran to-
bo I. and the time abe bad taken alx-
toltlot h w completely cured. Wow aha
ban n fulll and heainr head of balr-a robuit,
heart r rliMd-
.tau

.- 1 fool It but my fluty to tuak *
itttttmcat. llMpooUullj , II. T. Snou.-

CniTTi.xoooi
.

, TUCK i Jun * 27 , 1M1 The
Cnlf I Specific Co. , Atlanta. Oa.-ucntlemon :
In 18M I eontractiKi blood notion , and at one*
ought a pUy ftlclan who treated mo for MT *

raTrnunttii. TIT hti adrlce I went to Crab
Orchard Springs , Kr. , where hli oonne of
treatment was oitcnilly cbserTcd. Irco-
nrd , I thought , bnt the cixt fprt-
rlee began to appwer on my face 01 - . .
The e irradually inerru d to lorn and run-
ning

¬

uloeri. I ivaj adiUed to try 3. & B. , and
1-nmedlMelyamrtaklnslt I commence , ! to-
lmproo , slowly at Ortt , but more rapidly

'alterwaraa , and eoon tiotbUiff remained to
tell of my trouble. Mr blood It now thor-
oughly eloaiued , and my lyiteta free from
taint , and I owe my preient condition a
perfect euro o your nwdlclne. I cheerfully
KlTo thu itatement that olhen who bare
I tfferod a I ham may reap the >amo beneHU1-

IARDT M. BUBT. M Weit Ninth St.
ROKIB , Li. , May Jfc 188-The Bwlft Bpcclflo-

Co. . , Atlanta , tla. Gentleman t About two
yeari ago my general health gave way en-
tirely.

¬
. 1 wai 10 debilitated that I afinoi *

dennalrod nf erer feeltnc well at&ln. All
thai the phydclau rtons for me brought no
permanent relief , friend * Instated that I-

hould giro 8. 8. B. a fair trial, although I-

ught It would be throwing away rnoner.
Attar taklnr a thorough eoune , ray health

nd strength returned , and I must say tbatf-
t.. B. B. alone cured me. u I discarded all
others while using U. As a tonlo I can rnort
heartily recommend U i (or ffenrral dtbllltr ,
II certainly U supeclOo. W. F. BniDOiaJ.r.I-

IOKIH
.

, LA. I know Xr. W. F. Bridges , and
Will lav that bli statement is correct-

.Josxrii
.

BniLioK. Dmeglit.-
TrfQtlso

.
on Blood and Skin Dlscaws mailed

tTree. THE SWIFT Brmcino Co, Drawer *
AUuU. Q-

a.Thomson's

.

Celebrated
GLOVE - FITTIN-

GCORSETS

HAVE NEVER I1KKN-
KQUAI , TO I'UUS-

.ENT
.

MAKE.
MORE POPULAR

THAN EVER ,

A I'EHFECT KIT-
GUARANTEED. .

Three Lengths
Short , Medium and Ex-

tra
¬

Long.
Twelve Grades.

Highest Awards
U ranted ,

TUB DEBT GOODS AND CHEAPEST
QUALITY.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.
THOMSON , LAN&E01T It CO. , HEW TORE.-

SOIK
.

MANUFACTUHEH9.
Mention the Omaua nee.

' DYSPEPSIA , SICK HEADACHE,

Not only relieved like by most medicines , but
cured vermanently-'wlth Hnhn'u fiolden Uyspop-
tilaCurc.

-
. 1rlcoWcibox. All druggists-

.IT

.

WILL , PAY YOU

[To examine our present
''stock of HENS' UNDER-
WEAR

¬
, comprising all

grades at fair prices. Stand-
ard

¬

goods and superior
[qualities in the well-known
makes , the Holroyd , Vicuna ,

Natural Wool &c.

BEST FITTING CORSETHcWORLD
FOR SALE BY LEADING MERCHANTS.

MAYER STROUSE & CO-
.rniS.4&

.
* BROADWAY. N. Y.-

JU3ICIOUI AND PERSISTED
Advertising has always proven
BucoMSful. Before placing aoy-
Nowpmpor Advertising consutt

LOUD & THOMAS ,
ADYKBTlOllkQ AUMT8 ,

<It* IU febh8ln l. CHI-

CAGO.FOUNTAIN

.

BXUL2TIDS
FINE ) CUTT AND PLUG-

the B > t.

FOB CHILDREN.I-
f

.
they are weak , WUcate looking and troubled

wlthwortns , Halm's Chocolate Worm Lozenges
is what they need. Price 25c. All drug-

gists.Dr.J.EMcGrew

.

,
Ono of the Most Succe-

ssfulSPECIALISTS
In the Treatment of all Chronic or the

So-called Incurable Diseases ,

A cure guaranteed In all cases of PUIVATE
and HKIN niSKAtilM. All dUorderjof the
HKXUAIj Olid ANS Cured ami MANHOOD nnd-
KN151U1V HKS'lXJltKl ) .

Under the Doctor's form of treatment no dla
case In considered Incurable , until the parts of
the body ulfected by disease are destroyed
faster than they can be repaired or built up.

CONSULTATION FUUIi.
Treatment by correspondence. Send stamp

.fern-ply.
Offlce--Bushman Block , I6th and

Sts.Omaha, ,

OVERCOATS, DLSTERS, FDR COATS ,

Wo have manufactured this season

the largest stock of line Overcoats , over
shown by any wholesale clothing
house in the country. It embraces all
grades and description of material , and
for worKinanship and style , wo claim
there can bo nothing hotter. Prices
from 810 to $.'0. You have the advan-
tage

¬

of ono of the largest stocks to se-

lect
¬

from , and every garment is manu-

factured

¬

in such a manner as to pre-

serve

¬

the reputation of Frcolnnd ,

Looinis & Co. as the best manufacturers
of fine clothing in the country-

.A

.

SUCCESS ,

The sale 'of Men's Sack Suits of the
celebrated Mcchaulcsvillo Suitings , at
$12 , has been quito as successful as our
sale of the Sawyer Woolens last spring.-

Wo

.

have manufactured more of these
*

popular goods and will keep them in-

in stock for the next 30 days. Remem-

ber

¬

, from different styles of AllWool-
Cassimcro Suits , regular 18.00 goods ,

in all sizes from 34 to 44 , at 1200.
Send for samples of the cloth nnd self-

measurement blanks.
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,

A Young
Men.

New , and ,

,
and mlddle-ngad men who ro "Uljcrln*

from the Indiscretions uf ,

Nervous and Debility , Vreniaturo Decllno.

. and
the

all unit are sick and suffering and do
not know whiit alls them can he fall
by the Instructions In Iho Uio

Preservation. I'rlm onlr H by inall
Enid , His a hook for every
lull Kilt. 123 for all acute and
rhriinro diseases. Fully by the
Medltal A ocl tlon. wlio awanliid the Kold and

to the author.
with endorsements u ( Iho prf s. free
now. the IVaoodr Mi-dlcal Inttltutoor .

. No. 4 , llufnnch llosfin. Mas * . ,

who mar bu all

0fTn" (
'

the latest from .thcalileand pbysl.-

ll iiof the PeaUody Meillcal tltulo , l by
K HMST medical tr atlso lor younir Mild mlddlo-

i"od
-

men ever sent forth In the Kmtll.h
and Ilia pulillsliod by an Itutltutu founded by the
BrealHsl pbllanlliroplst. Uiuwu In America ct -

to The Scl-

of ure will not be ,
guif Jlan , luiiructor or ,

Suits , $12.-

To

.

meet a constant demand for frock
of , wo

ono lot of the durlc , silk
mixed pattern which wo olTcr in Men's
Single Button Frock , at faamo
price as , S12 for all sizes ,

CHILDREN'S' DEPT ,

Children's Overcoats.-
Wo

.

offer n Buccinl bargain in child ¬

ren's Uluo Elysian Overcoats , ages 4 to
14 , a thoroughly reliable garment ; price
$-5.00.Ve know this garment cannot
bo duplicated for any such pric-

e.Children's

.

.

have received another lot of Chil-

dren's
¬

Suits , ages 4 to 14 ; of celebra-
ted

¬

goods.
Mail orders which have been on hand
for suit will be filled.

Jersey .

are showing a line of Jersey
Suits in all colors prices.

.

'

f

,

on

ln

Btnlllonrf
at York , Net)

, IStH , -
) : : n. in ,

Wo 111 oiler our
ot ,

BO In II 1'er-
cnerons

-
, 1 Clydesdale ,

1 , 1 Cana-
dian

¬

,

ono trotting The
coD lsts of bred , and

time ,
for .

OUb'HlNU - "
F. M. , .

.

Tan ' Cigars
were the pa t
two , a drum *

uier in our No
the can *

fully n
Ono aeont ( only )

In
B .

. ci .

. <

* . trn
td. p | ,

lv* *
191 *

Kilt and Over*

largest of novelties

shown in Overcoats to mutely

Mail Orders.
Orders all of the United

States solicited , bo promptly

Sample garments bo sonttp
address.

Scarlet
Underwear.-

Wo

.

n, complete

of scarlet underwear ,

cochineal , which wo at re-

markably low price of 75

All , 34 to 44. garment can *

not bo bought in othorbtoro for

than , but wo to close-

out at 75

orders

Freeland Looinis & Co.
Proprietors

Cor. Douglas and 15th Streets Omaha Nebraska.
The Largest Clothing Furnishing Goods and Merchant Tailoring House

of New

Burlington Burlington

Roufe-

I

Route
B8QRR.

tThe Burlington takes Uad.-

It was in advance all Imes in developing Nebraska.-

It was in advance all in establishing dining-car
service between Missouri points and Chicago.

* n.-
vIt was in advance in giving people of

Omaha and West fast mail service.-

It in advance of its trains
the East into Omaha proper.-

It was in advance all lines in reducing the time of
passenger trains between Omaha Chicago.-

It was in advance and the only line which you can
feave Omaha in the arrive in Denver tht-

vening day.-

It progressive in past.-

It will lead in future.

Travel ship via Burlington.

Ticket Office 1223 Farnam Street. Telephone 250.
Depot on Tenth Street.

Burlington Burlington

Route
B&QRR.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY

Great Medical Work for aud-

MiddleAged

Edition Revised Enlarged

ibw THYSELF
Youna

youth Exhausted Jltaiity
Physical
thousand untold miseries

following Helenaof post-
sealed. manaupaues

prescriptions
endorsed National

JotrBllod Illii.tratlvofatnplo.
Ifyou apply

Address lr.-
W.ll.i'AllKKU.

consulted cunlldentUIIJ illiotises
Hlence'of'r'lfe. work

dlstlnnulshiNl consulting
lloslon.

UwuaBO.
Vnn-

Tue UAnonyemberAotUociety whom
userul.wbetHoryoulh.imrcnt
cleruyman.rAJtUO.NAtji

Men's Frock

Suits Meehaniosvillo Suits
manufactured

Suits
sacks

Suits.-
Wo

Mechanicsvillo Price 450.

promptly

Suits.-
Wo full

and

Public sixloof Imported
draft and trot't-
liiK stock
Nov.CT comineu-
clnKntl

entire
Block horses about

number.

Slilre French
buverul gratia

draft and btalllon balance
trotting mares fillies drtv-

years peed bankable
discount cash. BAM.-

HA1N

WOODS Auction-

eer.2I.829BEO

sill's Punch
shipped daring

years without
employ. otbor-

hnuaaln world truth
rnakoBuoh eliowlEC.

dealer
each town.

SOLD ICADINQ

CO.55 State

Uuaraate dtli-

atidKttectlv Avo'ja l-

irurpimiMelKn.tBt
m-E

VWI M"

Suits
coats.

The line line oveft

Kilts with

from parts

and will

filled. will

any

Special Sale of

have just received

line all-wool pure

dye olTer the

cents each.

sizes This

any less

1.25 oiler them

cents each. Send your uiaij

now.

West York.

CB8QRR.

the

all the
the

was all running

and

by

morning and
the same

has the

the

and the

C.B.SQ.R.R

consequentt-
uVroon.

medal

tlio-

penof

"d'KKMBf'Ono paper

wanted
ORUCCIST-

8.R.W.TANSIU. SLCMcaBo.-

ass.comblntd.

-THB-

OF

-

THE

Chicago , Milwaukee & St, Paul R'y.'

The Host Itoulc from Oinnlm and Comical

ETHEEASTE
TWO TUA1N8 DAILY JIKTWKKN OMAUA ANQ

COUNCIL lll.UFFb
Chicago , AND Milwankco ,
St. rani , Minneapolis , Ccdnr-
llock Iblaiii ] , Frccport , Hockfunl ,
Clinton , Dnuurjiie , Davcntioit ,
lllb'lii ) Mndlson , Jaiiosvllle ,
llclolt , AVliionn , Jn Crosse ,
And all other Important tiolnta Can , Nnrlhcast and

r oulhea > i-

.Korthrouuh
.

tickets , call in the ticket tiirat at 1M-
1Fiirnam itreel. In Uarker lllock , or at Union 1'acllla-

I'ulhi.an Sleepers and Iho llncit Dining C rs In the
world are run on Iho main llnu of thu (JliltHco. Ml-
lwakce A HI. 1'aul Kallirny. and every attention Is palu-
to by courteous employes of the company.i-

t.
.

. .MII.I.KH.tlotiurnl Mnnaucr.-
J.

.
. r''lUCKCII , Assistant Uoneral .Manuger.-

A.
.

. v. II. (;AliriNTiH: : , Ueneral ru.iciiter and

( iKUV.liKAKroUI? : > , Astlilai.t General
nnd 'llckct Aitent-

.J.'r.CLAIIK
.

, (iencral Bui crlnt tiilcnt.

PEERLESS DYES (


